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Watch On the Rhine"
Can Be Heard in Ireland

Dublin, May 30 ( Correspondence
nf The Associated Press). "Ireland
is not jro- - iertnan," declare all the
Irish baders, but there is a consid-
erable element in Dublin, Cork and
other Iri.-- h cities that is ready to cr?
"I'p the Htm" at every opportunity.

During the week following the
arrest of I'e Ynhr.i anil the other
Sinn Fein leaders, the strains of the
"Watch on the Rhine" were fre-

quently, heard on Dublin streets,
siiti)? by sla crowds of Sinn I'Vin

sympathizers. It has been frequent-
ly recorded that Irish hoodlums at
the moving picture theaters have
hissed picture-- - of Prilish and Amer-
ican soldiers and sailors, and a let-

ter in a Dublin newspaper this week
states that a moving picture audi-- i

rice cheered a picture of a medal
ca- -t by the tierrnans to commemo-
rate the inking of the l.usitania.

One of the most remarkable
scenes which The Associated Press
corresponde nt witnessd in Dublin
was the i nthusia-- t ic cheering of a
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Sinn I'Vin colors and waving
Fein flags. Mood on the quay and
sang tile rein oHliers ong
to the departing prisoners. Many of
the members of the croud were rela-

tives by iii.il of he interned
aliens.
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appeared a freight train of ten
cars containing the "baggage" of
the

This amounted to ten loads
of the most unusual baggage that
was ever handled on the bank of the
River l.il'fey. There were pianos,

violins, ami the whole
set of instruments for the camp
band; there were sailors' sea trunks
of great variety; there was a grand-
father clock of huge proportions,
and a complete set of theatrical
properties anil stage scenery,

which told of entertainments
or for future production.

Khaki-cla- d dock men perspired
over the job of arranging these
mountains of baggage into slings,
hoisting them on board the steam-
er, and stowing the stuff away in
the hold.

The train the German and
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station road
river, and was cheered bv the crowd
outside the
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Rush to Quayside. '

Several times the crowd made a
rush toward the quayside, but the
military and police allowed no en-

trance to the dock sheds and the
crowd of onlookers finally took up
positions on top of lumber piles
Iwer down the river where the
boat could be seen and cheered as it
started down the river.

Fein scarfs and ribbons were
worn by most of the women in the
crowd. A similar crowd quicly col-

lected on the south wall, the
river, where the men and women
sang over and over the Sinn Fein
snug and cheered themselves
hanr-- as the deportees were
brought onto the decks of the
sifamrr.
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started, cheers wecr raised again, the
steamer gained headway, the cheer-
ing died down and the crowds he-ha- n

to disperse. The soldiers and
police the docks tiled back to
their barracks and the festivities

over.

NEW PLAN

FOR WAB

BONAR LAWS ADVICE TO
BRITONS GOOD FOR

AMERICANS
London, May .(Corresponde-

nce of The Associated Press).
Urging the people of Great Britain
to economize anil all their
surplus earnings in war bonds. An-
drew Bonar Law, ISriti.-l- i chancellor,
has given advice that may be heed-
ed in every allied nation, lie said in
a i interview :

"Lives must be lived more simply.
"Personal, household ami business

expenses must be reduced to the
minirnu m.

" The surplus of weekly or nionth- -
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in national war bonds or war sav-

ings certificates,
"Current balances at the bank

should be kept as sm ill as possible '

the money invested in national
war bonds.

"Private individuals with money
on deposit in banks should draw as
much as can and invest in na- -

tional war bonds. j

"Business people and firms with
money on deposit should withdraw j

all no? absolutely needed for t heir
business operations imest it all
in uationalwar bonds.

"I am confidently looking forward
to the reinvestment in war bonds of
a very large part of the SO.OOD.OOO

pounds in dividends which fall due!
on Saturday," added the chancellor.
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Do you believe in a square ileal for every industry and fur
every individual in this state?

If your property was taxed at 100 percent of the valuation and
oilier property in the state taxed at a valuation of from 50 to 00
percent, sometimes as hiyh as 75 percent, would you believe that
uju, as a taxpayer, were setting a square deal?

If the tax rate against your property was .10 mills and the tax
rate against other property was less than A) mills, would you be-

lieve you were getting a square deal?

If you were in the oil business and therefore subject to a 30
mill tax and the other mining interests in the state were paying a
5 mill tax, just one-sixt- h as much, would you believe that you were
getting a square deal?

If you were a member of the state legislature, solemnly sworn
to enact the tax laws of the state fairly and impartially, and if it
was made plain to you that the tax law against the oil producers
was producing twice as much revenue as was expected from the
law when it was enacted, which resulted from the increase in the
price of oil, how would you have voted when the oil producers of
the state requested a reduction of the tax against them from 3
percent to 2 percent, and even at 2 percent the oil producers were
paling somewhat higher taxes than the taxes against other prop-
erty in the state5

majority of the legislatuie refused to grant us relief?

Facts and figures do not lie. The facts presented
were from the official records of this state. If these
facts convinced a number of disinterested members of
the legislature that we were entitled to relief and
failed to convince a majority that we were entitled to
relief, what conclusion do you draw therefrom?

Do you believe that one class of taxpayers in the
state should pay higher taxes in order that other
classes in the state should pay lower taxes?

- As man to man, do you believe that a discrimina-
tion of this sort is honest?

If you were a member of the state legislature.
ould you disregard justice and play politics instead?

If a member of the state legislature discriminates
against the oil business became he believes that it is
good politics to do so. will not the ame member of
the legislature dicriminate against the farmer, the
merchant, the banker, the manufacturer, or some other
class of our citiienslup when he believes it it good
politics to do so?

Are Men of that Safe Legislators?
We Check these Questions up to You, Mr. Voter
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should rise to a higher plane. Right now the dema-
gogue and the professional politician should have no
place or part in the of this country, either
state or national. With you, the average voter, lies
the power, for the time at least, to meet the emer-
gency which it upon us. When the primaries and the
election come, rise to the full demands of American
citirenship at this hour, and aid us in casting aside for
once the politician, and in electing men who will
truly represent jroor own convictions respecting fair
treatment for everybody and for everv business.

BUSINESS LIRE MENFOR THE STATE HOUSE

Honar Law said, "the importance of
this cannot he exaggerated. The
amount of deposits in the hanks is
steadily increasing. It is from the
deposits that the subscriptions to
the war bonds ought to come.

"To lend one's money to the coun-
try by buying war bonds is a na

',

tional war service second only in
importance to actual participation in
the armed conflict. Nobody's money
can be neutral.

"I am confiden tthat the good
sense and patriotism of the nation
make it unnecessary to ration
money.

Calumet Baking Powder is
your best weapon against """"

extravagance and waste.

Costs half what you pay for
Trust brands. In pur
chase price alone you save
25c enough to pay for a Thrift
Stamp. You get better value. Be-

cause of greater quality. You help
yourself and can give the Govern-
ment more help.

You help the Food Administration
when using Calumet. Because it is
a great aid in the use of corn and
other coarse flours. Helps you con-
serve wheat. It helps you save all
baking ingredients no waste no
loss. It makes still another saving
you use only half the amount gen-
erally called for by other baking
powders only one level teaspoonful
to a cup of flour. Use

BAKING P&WBEm
certain results light, tasty, whole-

some pies, cakes, biscuits, etc. con-
tains only such ingredients as have been
approved under the Acts of Congress
concerningthewholesomeness of foods.

Qualifies Where Quality
aranaartss fire Strictest

Calumet Baking Powder is
now used in the Army and
Navy. For years it has been
used by an Army of House-
wives. That Army enlists
thousands of recruits every
year, because Calumet pro-
duces best results.

MoneyBack Guarantee
If CJalumet docs not prove a biV
saving- - is not Ssitisfactory not all
we claim for it, your grocer will re-
fund your money.
If you have never used Calumet you
cannot afford to wait another day.
Get a can at once, and convinced
of the merits of this wonderful bak-
ing powder.

Send For Free Calumet
War-Tim-e Recipe Book

It contains scores of selected recipes that will help you
me use or corn and other coarse

The Calumet Baking
Powder Co.

4100 nilmoro SL Chicago,

.
.

"If every investor, big and small,
throughout the country would make
it a regular habit to set aside week-
ly a definite portion of their re-

sources for immediate investment in
war bonds, the 25,(100,000 pounds a
week 1 am asking would be easily
forthcoming."
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
A special telephone, Nil. 259, Ins

Lbecn installed in the office of the
city circulator. Hereafter use this
number in making requests for
changes of address or in making
complaints. The circulator's office
is open till 7 o'clock every night.
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